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..ill is'l. 

never forget Hio trip 
along Petticoat Lane In 

where they say 

anything from a packet 
to a grand piano. And 

.believes it fm I lie naval 

Jber who took the picture 
[bids on his camera and 

before he had gone a 

lards But all Wren Eve 
ix River. N’nv.i Scotia, is 

1 ! a a- mo o£ darts 
■ in i...i American soldiers. Here 
she is shown discussing the situa- 
tion with Private (First Class) c 
V. Moore of Petersburg. Virginia, 
and Corp. Robert Pittman of Chi- 
cago, Illinois. 

In addition to serving in Britain, 
Canadian Wrens are stationed at 
nearly every naval establishment in 
Canada, and there are more than 
1.000 at one eastern port. They also 
serve in Newfoundland, Washing- Inn and Npvv Vn»*U 
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have made for greatei 
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Cliuix-he Protestant 
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^Leaders ei i!.e united j 
[have on man;- eeea.rionsj 

directly and indirectly 
government measures 

to Christian onceptions. 
re spoken again-1 so-eali-1 

killings" and other vio- j 
basic lumian rights, 

[e denounced t e persecu-j 
evvs, in sermon as well 
to- to tiie government,I 
have often, : great risk I 

[live aid to I .: ml null- j 
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Archbishop of York, Dr. Leslie 
Weatherhood of London, Dr. W. 
A. Visser’t Hool't of Geneva and 
other noted international Christ- 
ian leaders are listed among' those 
who are broadcasting during the 
summer and fall over the X1K 
network in a series entitled "Tin 
C hurch in Action.” The series is 

sponsored by the Federal Coun- 
cil of the Churches of Christ in 
America, and presents the activi- 
ties of the churches today and 
their social welfare plans for to- 
morrow. The broadcasts are heard 
each Sunday from 2 to -.;0 p. 
m., ICastern Wartime, 

“In this war period, the rural 
clergy have the opportunity and 
the responsibility to stimulate, en- 

courage and assist food and fibre 

producing fanners to better, 
greater and more constant produc- 
tion,” said the Yen llev. George 
,1. 11 bluer, V. J., vice-president of 

/■ Mw,wia nurai lvite 

Al"v rrp’ Tmeeting rec™uy in Alexandria, La. "In the post war planning they must he counsellors. 
?“l~s a0(I leaders, besides min- 
steting to the spiritual needs of 

|Ok,ttT,"0P1f The Catholic rural 
has been prepared by many 

veai-s o: study to lead bis people thiough the maze of false, radical and dangerous isms and economic 
-T'Ptrap. He is not influenced by Plessure groups, organizers or op- 
Wunisra, but by Christian prin- fiples of justice and charity and Cie social principles of the Catho- 
pc* Church.” 

v, 
American churchmen of several 

^nominations, serving through 
She American 
^pommittee, have thus far in 1'J44 

■pipped 30,000 cases of milk 
(which on arrival is mixed with 
;<pml parts of water) to the fam- 
lru‘ aren of Bengal, India to help 
■one the lives of little children 
"m aKed and ill adults. “Every 
ounce helps to save human life," 
says Secrelary.James G. Vail, now 
m India." A half pint of mill; 
n day seems a trifling grt, bu! 
to those people, never well fed. 
and depleted hy extreme priva 
tion, '( may he the difference be- 
tween disease and health 01 even 
between life and death." In addi- 
tion to milk, there is being sent 
by the Friends, by boat and plane 
vitamin tablets, and sulfa tablets 
lor dysentery and pneumonia, all 
<d which are prevalent iti Bengal 
Province. 

"It is shocking how many peo- 
ple think of God as an American-- 
and probably as a Republican 01 
a Democrat, depending on where' 
they live.’ says l)r. Robert V. 
Searle of tile Greater New York 
Federation of Churches. “Certain- 
ly Goil is white, and to some he 
apparently came over in the May- 
flower! Do we not act as 

though we were convinced that 
I God is a Roman Catholic, an Epis- 
: copalian, a Presbyterian, a Luth- 
eran, or what are you? Do we not 
even reduce him to the level of 
our parish church? How many of 
the black ignorances of men's 
minds and souls are the results 
of the shadows which we cast!’’ 

"Recently we attended a “sci- 
vice cecumenijue interallie’ at the 
Reformed Church in Algiers, Nor- 
th Africa,” writes Miss Martha 
VVliitely, Methodist missionary in 
that North African metropolis. 
"The church was decorated writ 
plants and also with the flags of 
all the Allies. Pastor Boegner 
gave the message for the French 
church; the next was a chaplain, 
representing the English dwell 

es; then our own Methodist mis- 

sionary, Mr. Hansen from Nor- 

way; and after him an American 

lever let up 
till they're 
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toy more 

war bonds 
-an we...their mothers, fathers and wives...actually bring 
>Ur fighting men home sooner? Yes, we truly can... y 

Etching their measure of devotion... doing (til w e s iou 
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nothing we shouldn’t do. And, real fighter ac ers 

• •real Americans...we ll never let up till they re rnie 
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chaplain. Last of all was a young 
Kabyle Christian who hai -*d6M 
preliminary medical ftud.e^i*t|P who is now helping in the"TOmt 
mission.” 

t! i ■/ 
No new church can be -nv-i a 

until after the* war, | 
Avhilc, tlio young people of St. 
Stephen's Protestant r d'l)/j>ropp|l C|!uirch, Beckley, Virg4)*?*f 
are buying war savings siaj'pps and wai bonds for /tlwne.w jiaiid.. 
ing they envision for thuk 
needs and the needs of returpipg service men. Each has.pledged, d" 
give at least two 25 pent sByyjps each week for the u nd. 

here will be no holiday-‘ior 
home canning this, summer, if we 
are to cat as well next, wiufeij as 
we did last year. 
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Section of one of the ten modern Sinclair ries now 

HEN American flyers in Europe 
and in the Pacific take to the skies, 

they are forced to fight not only Nazis and 

Nips but one more enemy — friction. 

To help our boys fight all three of these 

enemies, Sinclair produces great quanti- 
ties of tough, dependable aviation iubri- 

cants. Every day, Sinclair refineries turn 

out enough aviation oils to lubricate a 

flight of 3,500 heavy American bombers. 

Today Sinclair is not only one of the 

largest producers of aviation lubricants, 

but its modern refineries also make the ex- 

plosive Toluene, 100-octane gasoline and 

many other types of fuels and specialized 
lubricants for war-front and home-front 

use. Altogether, there are 10 modern 

Sinclair refineries serving 
this nation and its allies. 

SINCLAIR DEALERS fight fric- 
tion on the home front. Their 
Sinclair-tee service helps make 
cars last longer. Let a Sinclair 
Dealer service your car regularly. 

BUY MORE WAR COHOS A N £> STAMPS 

Distributed By •• 

Northeastern Oil Co. 
Agent 

Telephone W-445-1 Weldon, N.C. 


